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Spr oule Sees Good Times Ahead
I

♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦

S. P. Official Tells How Roads Situated
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦

Owing to People Saving to Attend the Exposition, Travel Is 
Light This Year, But the Outlook Is Good

♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

« uUi to reciprocate 
in working out the 
but we are confident 
be a favorable con-

Major Koehler on Trial at Ft. Terry

York *1 hursday as optimistic as 
In regard to conditions in geu- 

Sprou’c’s visit to Me»’ Y’ork 
of no particular significance, it

(Hoi a bl Special Service)
SAN FRANCISCO. March 23.—De

claring that, with the promise of 
abundant crops, the Pacific Coast 
states i on Id forge ahead and help 
to get prosperity started once more. 
President Wm. Sproule of the South
ern Pae lie company, returned from 
New 
ever 
eral.
was
being a |>art of the natural routine of 
his work to be in the East at least 
twice a year.

‘•Preparations for the suit to separ
ate the Central Pacific from the 
Southern Pacific," said Sproule. "are 
being handled here, recognizing that 
the suit is not merely a question for 
the railroad company, but one that 
touches to a very important degree 
the material 
Coast states.

"We have 
erate fully
bodies and the state authorities who 
have shown so keen an interest in 
the suit, and a desire to co-operate 
with the company.

"For myself, I cannot help (eeling 
that the suit has been brought under
grave misapprehensions, and that this this nation should go bounding for-

Railroad 
poor, their 
high, and 
nation so

prosperity of the Pacific

a strong desire to co-op- 
with the commercial

will quickly develop as the case pro
ceeds. We appreciate very fully the 
spirited attitude of the communities 
w e serve, and 
their cordiality 
suit with them, 
that there will
elusion. The answer to the com
plaint of the government will be filed 
as »oou as counsel are ready.

Like all other railroads in the 
I uiled Slates, we are chiefly engaged 
at present in an effort to cut our coat 
according to our clolli. 
eaiumgs generally are so 
unavoidable expenses so 
business throughout the
prostrate, that it takes an optimist to 
maintain the belief that this condi
tion will pass with this winter, which 
has just begun to smile into spring.

"1 believe we of the Pacific Coast 
are more hopeful than the states to 
the east of us, and without being a 
prophet. 1 cannot resist the belief 
that with the promise we have of 
abundant crops on this coast, we 
should forge ahead and help to get 
prosperity started once more.

"It largely rests with the presi
dent of the United States, and it is 
encouraging to know that he is in
tensely Interested in the problem of 
restoring prosperity. If he solves it.

ward beyoud our expectations.
"As for California travel this year 

it is dull because people everywhere 
are saving up to come to California 
next year for the exposition Travel 
throughout the East is dull. taxi. 
Such lines as the Pennsylvania and 
the New York Central are cutting 
down their passeuger train service 
materially because there is a dimin
ished public demand for such service. 
The overland lines serving California 
find similar lack of patronage

"The lines generally are doing 
more work for less money than ever 
before, with a consequent decline in 
net earnings and a decrease In their 
ability to employ labor. When we 
can put all the men back to work, 
other lines of industry will be able to 
do the same, and there will be no 
army of the unemployed excepting 
those who have no wish to be em
ployed.

"The man who desires work and is 
accustomed to it, but who Is without 
employment because of the shrinkage 
of business, has the deepest sympa
thy of every good cltlxen. and it is 
our duty to do all we can toward put
ting him to work. It baa now become 
a national problem which can be 
solved only by the r«nsumption of 
business actively and not hesitat
ingly.“
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Uncle Sain’s Jackies
Get the Best Butter

Last of the Kings of
f

DEBATE TO BE

Jerusalem Starves

of Lusignan, 
poverty and 
was ths last

has just 
misery 

offshoot

United Press Service
ST. PETERSBURG. March 23.- 

Tbe last of the "Kings of Jerusalem 
Prince Michael 
died here in 
Prince Michael
of Lusignan the Crusader, later King 
of Jerusalem and Cyprus. King 
Louis of Lusignan fled to Russia 
when the Turks captured Cyprus in 
18*2.

Cxar Nicholas I. made him a cap
tain in his guard. Ludwig hoped for 
.years that Rusaia would help to re
place him on his throne, but he Anal
ly became resigned to his fate, and 
when the Grecian throne was offered 
to the ex-king he was so apathetic 
that he declined it. In 1868 Ludwig 
began an action against Turkey 
*50,000,000 for property which 
claimed had been confiscated 
never received a penny.

Ludwig VI. died in 1884 at the age 
of 77, having lived for years on Rus
sian charity. His son. Prince Michael, 
was then 24. The latter spent his 
entire time dreaming about the heroic 
deeds of his crusader ancestors.

In a comic opera uniform of gen
eral. with three crows on his epaulets 
(Jerusalem, Cyprus and Syria) over 
which he claimed to be the legiti
mate king, Michael was for years a 
well known figure in the streets of 
St. Petersburg. In the last few years 
he has been little more than e beg
gar. He died among paupers and 
beggars in the miserable ward of the 
poorest charity hospital in St. Peters
burg.
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Rack From Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. George McDonald, 

who have been spending the winter at 
Long Beach, Calif., returned this 
week to their home on Walnut avenue

(heat of the tropics without spoiling. 
After being packed In five pound 

tins, the navy butter is put In cold 
storage and held at aero temperature 
until it la taken out In carload lots Io 
supply the ships It is for this spe
cial preparation and packing that the 
Increased price Is paid

Navy ofili'lala Insist
(lie finest In J II v world 

i slot! a test was made
what
duct 
kept 
then
strurtlons that It was not to hr kept 
on Ice. but packed with the usual ship 
■tores After six months In this 
shape the butter, then melted to oil, 
was again put In cold sturage. and 
then tested by 
rlcnlture. it 
and this after 
and heat

United Press Service
WASHINGTON. D C.. March 23 

The navy department has just award
ed its contract for butter tor Uncle 
Sam's bluejackets The total was 
T36,000 poundv and it la Interesting 
to note that pioliably tew Amerleau 
families will have as good spreading 
for their bread as the sailors.

Uncle Sum demands tbs best. Sail
ors are cranky about their butler. In 
tlie old day., when the bluejacket was 
given anythlug the market afforded, 
his complaints were so Insistent that 
a plitn was adopted that gives him 
about th« best butter money can buy

Although aunually purchased In 
lota of half a million pound», the gov
ernment pays from 3 to 6 cents over 

I the market price. In order to gel ab
solutely chemically pure butter that

Just 
pro- 
waa 
and

the butler is 
On one occa- 

to show 
this butter can aland. A
which Icted aft per cent 
In alorage eight months, 
sent to Cuban waters, with in-

snapshot the characters w no tlgure
the case. On the left in this photo-!*111 **««•* alike the frigid tempera
graph Is Major Koehler, boldlug hta',ur® “f H'»‘ Arctic and the blistering 
baud to bls face to keep the photog
rapher from getting u view of him. 
tin the right are his military and civil 
lawyers. Colonel Harry J. Hawthorne 
and Samuel H. Hudson.

The charges against the major have 
not been given out. There have been

In
the department of at
tested HR per cent 
lift evil month, of cold

The mystery of the 
Uenjumiu M. Koehler 
on Plum Island. Long
has not yet been solved, 
maitial has been closed to uewapaper 
men and the public, despite the state
ment of Secretary of War Garrison 
that he believed it should be open.

Oue day. in making a concession to
the secretary of war. Colonel Kirby, hints, however, that they are of a 
president of the court martial, permit
ted newspaper photographers to visit 
the island, 
the court room, however, aud had to

sensational nature. Colonel Kirby | 
says the trial must be kept dosed tal 

they remaiued outside protect the army, and that the public 
has no interest In the matter.

HALL M KI.N ITER
TO MEET MONDAI Otti r mm ij in HLt ÜIKL liflù

Im ex-

it has been definitely settled that 
the debate between the teams of the 
Marshfield high school and the Klam- I 
ath county high school will be held 
at the high school auditorium Tues
day evening. March 24th.

The winning team of this event will 
meet the winning team of the north
ern district for the state cbampion-

A meeting of the stock holders of 
the baseball club baa been called for 

. Monday night In the club rooms, in 
the rear of the Palm Cigar store, at 
which lime a board of directors and 
a miuager will be selected. Harry 
Ruix and L R. Robertson, who had 
charge of soliciting stock subscrip
tions. have completed their work. au«l 
will make their report at Monday 
night's meeting.

This pair has done wonderful work, 
and while they met with no bitter 
opposition, they <<id meet with some- 

' thing far worse- a nonchalant apa
thy, a lack of interest, that would sntj Leslie Price Saturday after

proving

A VERY BAD FALL

In a short talk In which 
plained th« Improvements accom
plished at Crater-lake Bark. ......   "
Steel prefaced his Illustrated 
on Crater lake National Bark at the 
Houston opera house Friday night

The lecture, which was secured by 
,the Chamber of Commerce, was well 
attend««!, and provod of Intenao 
terest.

> kiauy views of the wonders of 
lark were thrown on the screen.
«Idee a number ot other views, such 

fas Rainbow Falla. Captain Jock's 
|camp In the larva lleda, Klamath 
' Falls nn«l Upper Klamath Lake

The l««cturcr told of the discovery 
jof a natural arch on the rim of Cra- 
ler lake nearly equal in size to the

Will <> 
lecture

Natural Bridge of Virginia, which 
was found recently by Kiser, the Port
land photographer

Mr Steel received much applause 
wtien he stated that th« entrance to 
the park from the Klamath side 
would be put In a condition of easy 
access.

I
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be-

brother 
finn ap- 
Frlday.

Cycle t ar Here.
The Cycle car. that little 

of the automobile, made Its 
pvarance In Klamath Falls
having been shipped In by express by 
the White Pelican garage The ve
hicle attracted much attention today, 
and Zlm Baldwin was kept busy with 
explanations

The handle of a new cane tor men 
iMenibUm a golf .tick, and contain, 
receptablea for clgareta and match..

l»R<»l*N TW ELVE FEET. ALIGHT
l\G UN PILE OF IIUM KIVlHill,
< I TTING FACE AM» III tl>

rame near to

youngster was 
porch of her

playing 
parenta* 
■ be lost

LOSING lini BALANCE, MME

A most distressing accident befell 
•be little 3-y rar-old -laughter of Mr.

have taken the heart out of men less 
«anguine and energetic.

With enough stock sold to affect 
an organization, the selection of di
rectors and mnnager will be made on 
Monday night, and with their selec
tion the getting together of a 

ship, consequently the Tuesday even- wm f<,||ow )n short order 
ing struggle for supremacy will be an 
interesting one.

Both sides are claiming an advance 
victory. The result means so much 
to the victorious side that every ad- United Press Sen lea 
vantage on either side has been elim- TOLEDO. Ohio, March 21.—There 
inated. will be no fleecing of the public

The judges will ba sent from Med- through crooked prize fights by crook
ford and Ashland, so there will be no ed fight promoters In Toledo hence- 
question of prejudice or favoritism. forth;

Owing to heavy expense of bringing curator 
the team from Marshfield, the price church 
general public, 25 cents to students. sonally 
general publis, 25 cents to students. Ing and clean prise ring sport her«.

--------------------------- Dr. Jones has just been appointed 
The memory la perceptibly impair- head of the municipal boxing com-( 

ed by too much f«x»d, too much exer- 
else and too much education

team

TOLEDO MINISTER WILL
CENSOR PRIZE FIGHTS

noon, which
fatal.

* The little 
on the back 
home on Sixth street, when 
her balance and tumbled a distance of 
about twelve feet, falling on a pile of 
harp cornered blocks.

The fall resulted In bad cuts on 
her face and head, one of the ga.hes 
requiring eleven stltchea to cloee up. 
Today the little girl is resting well

» VISIT TO THIS
CITY DECIDED I M

LI
and Rev. Aaron E. Jones, 

of St. Mark's Episcopal 
la the man who will be per- 
responsible for straight flgh*

FORMALDEHYDE
40 per
Cent.

Protects

and
Potatoes

STAR

THOME FARMER* WHO ATTENDED

< LOHET» IN KLAMATH FALLS WEHE

GRAIN FROM SMUT AND POTATOES

THE SHORT (OIRSE JUST

ADVISED TO INSURE THEIR

FROM SCAB RY THE USE OF

FORMALDEHYDE SOLUTION. WE HA VE ANTICIPATED YOUR NEED

PROPER MATERIALS FOR SCIENTIFIC USE. FARM WITH YOUR

I SE OF'

Blue Stone and Sulphur

Maheu left their home in Watsonville. 
Calif., for a six months outing at 
Long Beach. After five months at 
the Beach they concluded to visit Mrs 
Maheu's folks at Spokane

On the train they met a Klamath 
miasion by Mayor Keller, for two Falta booster, who persuaded them to 
reasons The first is that Dr. Jones *•«•» Klamath Falla on their way to 

i is as enthusiastic a fight fan aa there Spokane.
! is In the city, and as such knows the
1 game from fl rat to laat.
i The second reason is that Dr. Jones 
i is mentally, tempermentally and phy
sically THE man for the place. He 
' believes thoroughly in boxing. If It Is 
properly supervised-—and he declared 
he will see that the game IS properly 
supervised while be heads the 
commission.

"I believe every man and 
¡should be taught how to defend 
self,” said Dr. Jones today.

'shall give special attention to 
between the ages of 15 and 20. 
shall see to it that no man or boy 
engages in a fight In this city until 

j he has undergone a rigid physical ex
amination and has been pronounced 
fit. Ofir aim Is to build up men In 
physical strength, and to make the 
sport here the acme of what Is sports- 

. manlike. Brutality in matches will 
I not be tolerated.”

Co-workers on the commission with 
, Rev. Jones Include a tailor and others 
who have been interested only as lay
men in the fight game.

local

boy 
hlm- 
"We 
boys

We

The result of tbelr visit Is well 
known. Mr Maheu bought property 
here and has since built a splendid 
brick building on Main street, and 
otherwise Improved his holdings In 
the city.

The last of this month, Mr Maheu 
and his wife fUI leave for Wataon- 
vllle to look after their city property 
there, returning to Klamath Falls 
later to make this their permanent j 
home.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF KI-AMATH FA LI J«. OREGON

Capital Stock, 100,000 Surplus, $11,000
U. S. DEPOSITARY

OUR POLICIES—
To distribute the banks asseta In «u< h a way as to maintain under 

any «ondit Ions and at all timen an ample rtserve to meet the 
of its depositors anti take care of Ita borrowing customers.

EVERY DOLLAR PLANTED

vVoodland Squirrel Poison
WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE ABOVE MATERIALS LN
LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES AT REASONABLE PRICES

DRUG COMPANY

EXPERIENCE COUNTS

Murphy 1« Arrested.
Charles C. Murphy, who operates al 

saloon at Merrill, was arrested there 
by Marshal Tom Durham, charged 
with selling liquor to Robin llotxl and 
Warren Skellock, both Indiana. He 
was brought here for a hearing before 
United 'States Commissioner Fergu
son, and has been released upon his 
own recognlzame, pending further 

, developments.

Canadian labor unlona demand the 
establishment of an old age pension 
system throughout Canada

In every line of liiislncse ex|>eriea<e 1« «Iml makes efficiency. It 
1« with great pride that we can truthfully state 
departments of our bu«ine«M are rnunnge«! by men of experience.

Experienced buyers, experienced butchers, experienced cutters, 
experienced salesmen and experienced deliverymen—nil combine 
to give you tlir benefit of their«•fllrieqry. Think tills over «lien or 

dering your supplies for the table.

tlint the different

KLAMATH MEAT COMPANY

in tire Havinaa Hank will grow 
into many more In a few yean. 
Tl«-re are no failures to In
orase in Hie savings habit. 
Each one sprouts anti also aids 
tl>«- otbeia to inemtae ami mul
tiply. I.« I ns show you how In-

. i l n atei tally Increases your 
».i in««.

FIRST TRUST and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON


